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Albany C&II&g VrCtof&.Qvsf
Agricultural Students,

EARNERS . CONCEDED RELAY

CM ex,. is tke Ltw HarAIcs, Is Tla
at 0:34 Led fey

- . t TThirty Feet Ik the ftsar-,t- er

Mile.

CORVALtJS,' Or..' Mar
Tbe .Albany College trackneasa. tf9 ever
te Oregon Agricultural College Is;, ejaea

meet "here this ' afteraeoa.
The score, was 66 to 63. Th relay 7ce
wAs scheduled, but after taking & seoejBd.
place In the hammer-thro- which gave
them tho necessary 6 points, the Albany
men conceded, the relay to the Agrieultu-rals- ..

Coates was given a time of 0:J6 4- -S la
"the low hurdles, but It was cftugh by only
one watch, and Is not a record. In the
first events the Albany men took a Wg
Jead, which the Aerlculturals 'gradually-narrowe- d

down until the very end, thus
making the contest of doubtful outcome
until the very last event.

Torbett and Bergman did excellent work
in the shorter sprints; Bergpsaa defeating
Williams (O. A. C.) In both. Wllllaass.
bpwever. froneaslly In the other two
sprints, leading by ten yards In. the char-
ter. Jackipn ,(0 A. C) was .a easy win-
ner of thi weight .events. "The summary
of the meet Is as follows:

dash Torbett (A: CO, 13 erginan
(A C). Williams (Q. A. C.; time, 5.

High Jump Moofcs (O. Al G.. L. Bur-nau-

(O. A. CO. Bergman.A; C.)i height.
5 feet 5 inches.'

Half-mil- e run, Marks" (A. C), 0ravee
(A. C), Rumbaugh lA. C.) ftrwkSieiwer (O.
A, a) tied for third place; time. 2:4-5-.

100-ya- tdashv-Bergma- n A'-C:Y- f Will-
iams (0. A. CO. Torbett- - (A a): time,
0:102-- 5. . '

0. A," 'CO, MorrlsoB
(A C). X XBurnaugh (O. A. CO; dis-
tance, 2$ feet 1 inches. '

hurdle Coates A C0i Howard'
CO. A CO. Cathcy (O. A. CO: tlrae0d6 --5.

Broad jump Coates (A CO, Moores (O.
A C). Torbett (A C); distance, 21 feet
34 inches.

dash Williams (O. A. CO. Berg-
man (A. C), Torbett (A CO: time, 0:214-- 5.

Discus-thro- w Jackson (O. A. C), Abra-
ham (O. A C), Morrison (A CO: distance,
102 feet

dash Williams (O. A. CO, Tor-
bett (A C.). Coates (A CO: ho time.'

hurdle Coates , (A CO, Belden
(0. A C.)c Moores (O. A. CO: time, 0;17.

Pole-vau- lt Bergman (A CO' first, Gel-lat-

CO. A C.) sfeconfi. gums CO. A CO
and French CA C.) tied for third; height,
10 feet: '

-

Mile run Marks (A CO, Norton. (O.-A..

CO. Atcheson (A. CO; time. 5:091-- 5.

Hammer-thro- w Jackson (O-- A.- - CO
Beese CA, CO. Pllkirigton O. A.- - CO: dis- -
tance, 109 feet 4 inches,

elay race Albany conceded this eventto the a A C. team. ,

JPJESTS THAT KIIX PORE&T TXKEX.
Government

'
Experts 1VU1 Plan T&elr

JDektrHctleR.
HQQPJAM, Wash., May 29. Special.

A D. Hopkins, Qf Washington, p. C., in
charge of the-- f oresf insect Investigations
division of entomology. Department of
Agriculture. Is In the city for the pur-
pose of establishing a permanent office,
to be in charge of Mr. Budke, who has
been here the pist month getting, familiar,
with the different 'kinds' of woods ami in-
sects,

Some, 10 or 12 years ago there were 30
or more square miles of, timber on the
divide between the Hoqulam. and Wksh-IJa- h

Rivers destroyed by n

insect. What the Insect was and Its "wiy
of destroying Is why the Government hassent Mr. Hopkins to the Coast The work
of the new office will extend orer 'Wash-
ington, Oregon and Idaho. This experi-
ment Is being made by the Government
in the Interests, of forests and forest own-
ers. In speaking about methods of pre-
venting losses by these deadly enemiestb the giants of tho woods, Mr. Hopkins
said:

"We must.flrst.find out .the insect and
its way of killing the- - trees. We aauet
determine the disease before we can ad-
minister the medicine. We have different
methods of. preventing these insects fromtheir deadly work. If no remedy can be
found to stopthe Insects- - from their work
Information. is grven to the forest ownersthat they may logr their 4n time toprevent loss.

"We are assisted by the Bureau of .For-estry, from which we obtain much In-
formation,

K
as it offers many facilities

which cannot be obtained otherwise. Theroost effective wy of killing thesa Inv
fects Is to introduce natural enemies? Sofar wc have met with' good success andhave made' a great many new- - discoveries
In both the Insect and the forest world."

VETERAXS "WILL PARADE.
Mitmfcrlal Day at Salem to 03e

.Ingrly Celebrated.- -

SALEifc Or.. May
day will be appropriate pbserved

in Salem tomorrow by the members, of theG. A. R., the Spanish War Veterans, theWomen's Relief Corps and other organ-
izations. The exercises will be held inthe afternoon.'

At TL o'clock 'the procession will forma,t the corner of Commercial and Ferry
aner marcmng north on Com-

mercial, east on State, north-o- Liberty
and west on Chemeketa, the older veterana will take the street-car- s to the cemietery, while tbe other organisations willmarch south on Commercial to Od'dfel-Ititf- s'

' 'cemetery. -

T; Holverson has been appointed mar-
shal of the day, and C. A. Murphy and J,I Stockton aids. The parade will be led
by the Salem Military Band and the localcompany of the "National Guard.

In the evening exercises will be held in
the Armory, when Rev. H. A. Ketchum
will deliver the principal address, S.nd
several numbers of patriotic music will
be furnished by the Stalwart Quartet and
others. All business houses In Salem will
be closed tomorrow aftemoqn.

TIMES REGELATE SALARIES,

Sh Fraaclsce Trades Council Takes
StaKtl est oWasec.

SAN' FRA2 CISCO, 'May 28. The Build-
ing Trades Council of this city has taken.
Important action regarding demands of af-
filiated unions for increasevof wages. By
resolution adopted at the meeting, the
council took the stand that henceforth It
will not sanction requests for Increased'
pay until- - sueh time as the further pros-
perity of the city, warrants such action.

The resolution adopted by the council
was as follows:

"Resolved, That this council will and
shall absolutely refuse to s& action, ap-
prove or indorse Jiny further increase in
wages of any of its affiliated unions until
such s, time aa a etlll xrfater increase in
the general prosperity of our municipality,
state and Nation shall fully warrant such
action."

The effect of this action upon the build-
ing; trades' would'hc very marked. Secre-
tary Tvcltoe. who Introduced the resolu-
tion? stated to ?the members that d.

figUatlpn ?or "higher wages;-exce-

fcheb .suph fleinands aro absolutely w&r-raate-

arc likely to - influence" property-ft'wne- rs

against making contemplated
'and for'-tha- t 'reason some

should beivaa tkat furthar

rat U ' " V - r

TKIRTKKX --KKCmrtWa DIPLOMAS.

MrMa VUmk Bm
at

OLTXPIA. Trah..x3KAf -Th gra-uatl-

exerclsac of the senior clal of tag
Olyrapla Hh School wtre )mM t- ta
opera-hou- se tonight, 13 mmera M
class receiving diplomas. Tbe yrtnmt.-tlo- n

was mada by M. G. Jleyal. fifaatiwit
of the School Board. Th-- faUairnv
jects were treated by the memK9 it
cla.w: ,

"English Llteratwa, Xarly ana latf,"
Xrena Abernethy: 4Wetwfcr4 Msvemtat,"
William Manlec; MGla Um Dep in
Mountains," Dra Jt&mi "Th 3aa, Pea-Albe- rt

lmiOH; Tk Amwfaiaa
PTroatlve,,, miktr UWK nCh m-r- a

Datrlne," Iva Kfetaey 4rha Mo4ra
fTamas," Geralilne. l CvHx; "KmAr-TwJv- e

Three?" Abram Cortrisht.
Taa fsttaring mwwV Of-- the alMt jwe,prd papers, --wKIefe wre owinc

to lack, at tme: Tad Callow; JUlpli
XMcate, Oeacee Stats, AHa Barton. Flar

at
AKFUCT 0C XCMA?fCf; PBOPUI

.CertiXeate e iKtMtlax te Coayly
Witk R4aat Act Mast e File.

OLYMPIA, Waab., Miy J.-jc- Ul.)

Mutual aoaae iiMaraaea comjpanlee, of
TfrftlcH there are & nuabr in this state.

DELIVERED ANNUAL ADRKESS BEFORE STATE GRANGE

mmmmmmmBHBBS '

'
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GRATfD MASTKR

m,ut file 4a. the office of tho --Insurance
Commissioner a certificate of their inten-
tion, tp comply with the act of 1903 In se-
curing new business, or else comply as
far as possible with their contractual ob-
ligations and wind up their affairs, ac-
cording' Js an opinion of-- the-- Attorney?
General filed today.

The act of 1903 Tepealed the act of IMS,
under which the companies were organ-
ized, and the Attorney-Gener- al Jiplds that
the Legislature has authority and did
practically end all the powers and privi-
leges granted under the- - former law. The
difference la the' Jaws la the change from
theaaaessment to the cash premium plan
and placing more stringent financial and
membership, .restrictions upon tweh com-
panies.

The Attorney-Gener- al holds, however,
that the filing of the certificate of inten-
tion to c0mply with the new act gives
already existing companies authority to
continue to do business under thcr new act
even though their membership and finan-
cial cBndltlon would noteentltle them, "to
organize under the new law.

WaakiBgfe Teachers Wo Passed,.
OLTMPIA, Wash,, May . The follew-In- g

teacher In Lewis and. Walla Walla
Counties Jiave been Issued certificates' as
a result of the May examinations:

Lewis County Agnes Agnew, C. TL
Carr, A C". Canterbury. Delia Frye, Nellie
Gain. Sadie Gates, Luolle .Horr. Edith
Hendrlpks, Ruth Hull, R. B. Haskell,
Mariba Johnson. Eddie Johnston. H. R.
Kline, W. EL Lcmley, Sadie Joyce, M?fud
Martin, Mrs. C .N. Mclntlre, W. S. New-bur-n,

E. E. Pier, Maggie Patterson, Emaia
Plerson. Frank Radmaker. Ha Rhyne,
Lizzie Smith, Marjory Smith, Juliet Scul-
ly, Maud Peer, Ethel Vaughan, Lena
Wilson, G. A. Spencer, Dorothy Cooper,
Miss A. A. Rhodes.

Walla Walla County W. M. Calhoun,
George E. Calhoun, Faye Conrad, W.-'T.- '

Dice, Katie Frey, Nellie Hayes; Charles
Hudson, Jean Huklll, Mary E. Kelly, "Ce-

cilia Nalder, Lulu Phillips. A L. Tabor,
DolU'e Wiseman. Eva IfcDonald. R. M.
Phllbrbok, Laura Nixon, Laura Stafford,
E. S. Foss, John-Wood-

Reception ot Major W. H. Clark.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 29. (Special.)
Major and Mrs. William Hancock Clark,

of New York were the guests of honor
at a reception given at Willamette Hall
tonight by the Oregon "City Women's
Lewis and Clark Club. The reception was
Informal In Its character, and waa gener-
ally participated in by the representative
Citizens ot tbe conrnJunlty. Short ad-
dresses were made by C. C.
H. Dye, A. S, Dresser, W. S. U'Ren,
Mrs. Emma Gajloway, Mrs. Eva Emery
Dye. Mrs. M. M. Charman, Mrs. Edyth
Tozler Weatherred, of-- Portland, and
others-- Major Clark also made a brief
addrese. The speechmaklng was Inter-
spersed "with yocal . and musical selec-
tions by local talent

Baker 5lBjcer W.m e tq Raise,
BAKER CITY. Or., May 29. (Special.)

Baker City is to be represented ' at the
June choral festival, at Boise, Idafce A
society to bo known as the Baker City
Phllharmonfc Society has been" organ-
ised for the express purpose of having the
musical fraternity represented. .A con-
cert will be given at the Presbyterian
Church next Wednesday evening, on
which occasion the "Lorelei" will be-su-

by-- a company of 50 of the beat vocalists
in the city. The proceeds of the cendert
will be used to defray theexpenscs of the
society o Boise.

- r- i

Ceant TelearraBhlc Kates.
Dr. "W; Hi" Lee, of Albany Colle'ge; has

been glvea the degree of doctor of laws
by the Nashville, Tenn., College of Laws.
Frank A. Bell, of Seattle. Is on trial

in the King County Superior Court on
the charge of. embezzling $15,090 from the
Issaquab Coal Company.

M. D. Jones, who lives near Newberg,
.Or., fell from a ladder several days ago
and says his neck Is broken. The dislo-
cation of the vertebra can be felt at the
base of the neck;

Southern .Pacific engineers have been
subject to severe tests as to. their watch
fulness during the past-tw- o or three
montho. Red lights have been displayed
Indicating opea switches and engineers
who overlooked" tkem have been suspend-
ed. Eagmeers complain that these false
signals put them In greater haaarthan .

was neeeeearsv and there may be trouble
between the oomaaav and ls employee.

WOUk KT ACT 9X DISBAR M3B7tT

ATT0RJfY WAJJGK.

Pollteal Flgfet Baclc ef ihp BCeri
DlHMlify PrasecmtlaK Attaraey,

ef Sksgrit Geatr.

OliTMPlA Wash.. May SpeclsJO
The Supreme . Court denied 'its Jurisdic-
tion today in the disbarment proc$4- -

lags brought against J. C. Waugb, Pre-- .

eavtlng Attorney of Skagit County. TJa
aek)n was an original one in the Supreme
Cewrt, and was baced on the allegations
that Waugh was not a eftlzen of He
Halted States when ha was admitted to
Je bar, had never studied Jaw with aj

Mtotaey ot thte state for "the reqjulted
time, did not possess a certificate from,

ifce luyreme Court of any . other , state,
that" he? concealed his disqualification

tbe Uaae he secured his certificate of
aeaelan o practice, and thereby com-- f

miited a fraud" upon the Supreme Court.'
Tie etKfei centeaded that the Supreme

Court aaa ktherent power t protect it.
melt from ivaua and would exercise eujtft
mary Jari4tcUon .over it3 attorneys, who
aVa a jteetie officers of the court

Waua Ktered a demurrer, to the petl?

-- 1

8. 6. .LRmDYk

tion; clajmlngf the court did not have Juris-
diction. This demurrer is sustained by a
majority opinion, handed down today,
though Justices Anders and, Fullftrton dis-
sent It is held la the-- majority opinion
that the fraud practiced upon the Su-
preme Court by gaining adra lesion uori a
certificate obtained by-- fraud" is r.9t such
an assault oh the Supreme Court as would
warrant it ifc 3urpjpg the Jurisdiction of
the' lower court upon the theory of inher-
ent power.

An acrimonious political fight of the last
election is said to be back of the attempt
to disbar the. Prosecuting Attorney of
Skagit County. Tho County Commission-
ers, who have the appointive power la
the event of a vacancy, are twq Demo-
crats and one Republican. Waugtf is a
Republican, and hfe disbarment would
have created a vacancy, which would have
been filled by the appointment of his op-
ponent in the last election.

RECEIPTS OF STATE LAXD OFFICE.
Largest far Any Me nth la Feried ef

Tvvelve Years,
SALEM, May 29, (Specbxl.) The receipts

of the State Land O&ce for the month of
May amounted td 6,H7.74. This Is the
largest month's, receipts in a period of 12
years, with the exception of one month
m 1996, when holders of land certificates
made' payments of arrearages la order to
secure a reduction of the rate of interest
Practically all the receipts this month
came in during the first 21 days of the
month. The money Js 'credited to the. fol-
lowing funds;
Common school fund principal,

sales of school land 44.163.24
Common school' fund " principal.

sales or lands acquired by deed
or foreclosure 1.736.00

Common school, fund principal.
saics ot uae lanci , ot.m

Common school fund Interest,payments on certificates 3.5S2.31
Common school fund

"

Interest
rents ana payments on saiea ot
lands acquired by deed or fore-
closure U37.S2

University fund principal, sales of
janas acqmrea py aeea or rore-closu- rc

500.00
University fund Interest rents and

payments on sales of lands ac-
quired by deed or foreclosure 2S0.35

Agricultural College fund princi-
pal, sales of school land 5,090.43

Agricultural College fund princl- -

Sal. sales of lands acquired by
or foreclosure....... 73.00

Agricultural College fund InteTest,
payments on certificates , ,.. G0.36

Agricultural College fund interest
rents and payments on sales of
lands acquired by deed or fore-
closure 1.75.j.
Total .,.,..,.. t..J56,G17.74

SPENDING MOXBY BETRAYED HIM.

Tatk Arrested far BarKiarlxlHg"
Asterla Stare.

SESIDE, Or., May 23. (Speclal.)-G- us
Thompson, a boy, was arrest-
ed In Astoria today on suspicion of being
Implicated 111 the robbery of Victor Berg-
man's store Monday night. Charles
Roach, a companion of the game age, left
town hurriedly a few days .ago. Youqg
Thompson was arrested for spending tq$
raucn money sua ior oeing too strong 10
work.

Charley Roach, who Is said to be the
principal In the case, met with an accl
dent three weeks ago, cutting the nail of
the right thumb and right forefinger,
leaving conspicuous marks by which the
detectives hope to identify him.

When arrested Thompson had 528, which
he admitted was parf of the money stolen
from Bergman, but he claimed that an-
other boy, who had since left Seaside, did
the stealing and gave him $25 of

While little credence Is given
Thompson's story, the Sheriff thinks that
he had accomplices, and that several
other crimes of a almllar nature that
have been committed at Seaside recently.

--among them the burglarising of the railway aepot, can be traced to them. The
boy will probably be given a. preliminary
hearing on Monday.

HILlips SHOT HIS SWEETHEART.

Tears Age She Received the Ballet
latetlett far Axth.er.

KINGSTON. Ont.. .May 29,-- The Seattle
dispatch stating that John Joirte, allsc
John Phillips, en his death bed confessed
to having done murder and afterward
having escaped .fram jqaston Peniten-
tiary, waa the, that the
man wm still In existence, '"When he

a4 a eomait40Br gat 4wJF ittmfalght from the penitentiary they stola a
baat and stared ,i pcf t CKiyom .X.,
X. it was thta f ty haL;hn drowd.

On May M 11S. a dnkn carowaal
m hoiuw f jili-ta- jear 3ilv4Jt ibM aad-kW- d hh; !wt)teK, Aaale
Mamn, ji bnw a "ija n at
ae M weoftn aad the wman sprang In

jtfOtt,ef h man, reovlag the aot --

tMe4 for aotkr. Ha was sentenced to
life ia tha tatlary; but escaped aieyears afterward.'

saisiax fqr, iasbiixqtx.
pelNite yfliU Oreyam Ualerslty iy

llnaHlmaa.s Deelslea, .

UNIVERSITY OF. QRBOOK, XeneMay- - pe4aL) Ta'e. - Uaivr4ty of
'Waahlat;ta wan a- - HaaalmWc declatan'
ever the1 University of Oregoa tecigkt In
the oartk aaaaal debate, Th Orgn
bays adYaeattd a pew gyatem at control
ef rraat evils, a system, which baa hfttn
practically unheard of, aad for thla rea-
son they bad the meat difite-ul- t side of the
question.

Washlagtea centended that the states;
should control the corporations which
eany en sueh an extensive huslAfes
within lhMr llmlU, Teebae was welt
handled, considering the complexity of the.
question, and, while the Oregea sympa-
thisers were eenH-ie-n- t a & victory they
submitted graoefally ta defeat. .

Fer Waahlagton. McFHaa did the .best
work- - He presented hht matter In a clfcar,
forcible way. Joeep"k McArthur, leader of
the Oregan team,, did the beet affirmative,
work. He was exceptionally strong In

work;,

MHO OF xyOMRX'S SOCIBTrST.

Presldeat ef. Unitarian AlUaaee
Makes Fareircll Speech.

- SEATTLE.N May2f. After 12 years of
earnest work the Wbmfn,'s Unitarian Al-
liance Of the Pacific Cqa.st passed out of
existence this afternoon, as 'the closing
act of the canferenca held In the Uni-
tarian Church. The farewell address of
the president. Miss IJUzabeth Eastdn, of
San Francisco, waa. all the moretouch-ln- g

frorp the fact that It marked the pass-
ing of the society.

IIABERLY . UNDER ARREST.

Salem Xrn;rgrt!t 1118 Clerk q
Harp r-- HeVrlnsr.

SALUK. Qr 3"ay
Haberl, the Salem druggist, who was a
few days ago detected in the theft of

,drigs and toilet articles from the storp
ot r, aas, wap arresteq ini. aiier-hoo- n.

Hie clerk, Clarence Beauchamp,
waa arreeted on charge of stealing $125
from the same store.' The tTVQ. men will
hate A hearing before Judge Judah next
Tuday,

BxamtaeA as te Tlielr Sanity.
ASTORIA, Or., "Slay 23. (Special.) Twq

men were examined by 'the County
Board today, but neither was com?

mitted to the asylum. One of them was
John Johnson, who "was arrested a iew
.days ago bn complaint of his wife. "His
trouble appeared to be more of a family
row than a case of Insanity,-an-d he was
discharged.

The other man was Nlkn Verronen, who
arrived here from Minnesota, on Sunday
and waa found wandering about sthe
streets this morning. He Is afflicted with
a slight attack of melancholy, but is not
dangerous. As he has a father and broth?
er lvlng' Minnesota, he will he held
until' they can be communicated with,
when he will be sent back to that state.

Horse Inspection Board.
SAN FRANCISCO, May ptain

George W, Reed, Ninth Cavalry, apd Cap-
tain John L. Hayden, Artillery Corps, to-

gether with R. C. Corcoran and W; W,
HItt, civilian Inspectors, constitute a board
named by General M.acArthur to inspect
horses, offered for sale to the Government,
The duties of the board commence on
Monday. ,

They wjn inspect horses in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Utah.

Chemavra Eaters Baseball Team.
OREGON CiTY. 3ay 59. (Special.) The

Chemawa Indan Training School base-
ball team Is the first aggregation to enter
the Chautauqua basebaU.tqurnam.ent It
Is expected, by the management of the
Chautauqua that at least five teams will
participate in the tournament for the Val-
ley championship- - Secretary Cross today
signed UP with tpe Chemawa Band, which
YClll furnish music for the assembly.

Or the Way t Gearkart Parle.
ASTORIA. Or., May

About 90 delegates to the Y. M. C. A.
college conference passed through here
today, on. the way to Gearhart Park,
where they will hold a ten days' session.
The afternoon waa spent by the delegates
In sight-seein- g alongthe beach and In
perfecting arrangements for the regular
exercises of the conference, which will be
commenced tomorrow.

HoHor for Oregon Roy.
OREGON. CITY, Or., May
Horaer son of P. B. Martin, of

Mount Pleasant, near this city, who was
recently graduated from Stanford Univer-
sity, has "been elected to. the chair of
Latin and German In the Palo Alto High
School; Professor Martin has accepted
the office for a year, and will begin his
labors In the FalL

Leave HU Creditors Behind Him.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Hay
J. N; Trenholm, who came here from

Whatcom, and Is known In Tacoma and
Seattle, left the city suddenly today, after
conducting the Poodle Dog restaurant for
two weeks. He leaves a lot of angry
creditors--

"
.

CoBrt of Appeals Adjourns.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 29. The United

States Court of Appeals adjourned for the
term tb meet again bn the second Monday
In September In Seattle. Wash.

Mi

IRRMLVTT MMTXXS MA.YBT

SFarr tar ipfaa Wane at Ae-tia- k"

aaefasaeat Jkxert, Whe
. OverIk AeclaileR.

iaVivXR CITY. Or., Hy (Special.)
According to 3retary. .Stiller, af the
Baker Cqiiftty Irrigation Association, the,
governlnig reaaen for-- abaadaafag the June,
meeting of. the state assoclatm was th
discourteous action &t Geernmeht Irrlga-- u

tion expert, named Whistler, who came here
some time sjfo. ' Mr. AtuHer says, he ar-- .
rived unaa-nauace- and made net effort- - to
consult with the officers of the local asso-
ciation, or even toilet them Jcaow.f.
presence. . After renalning two days Mr,
"Whistler, so it- is claimed, declared that
there was nothings big enough for rhe-Unlt-

States Government to bother about
in this county. I

It seems, from all that can be learned,
that the hasty, aad possibly Inconsider-
ate, action of Mr. Whistler, piqued the
officials of the county association, and to
get even with Whistler they decided not

.CHALLENGE WOOL-PRODUC- ER OF GILLIAAt COUNTY

4mty

npt llltft

Oratory.

exercises

meeting

Church,

Y

T the owner
old. sheared. 25

old, In 1900 wa3 weighed; sheared
of year. on July

weighing 34V4 pounds. April the
weighed 50 pounds. This, fleece weighed by Olex,
Or., who vouch the weight,, The

extra run with the cattle, Woodland
other

to hold tho semiannual meeting the.
state association'.

Mr. Stifller says that Whistler. In
addition 'to turning dowh all
schemes Irrigation
schemes n this county, gae It qut cold
that he was "the last of the Mohicans,"
and that no other official In tbe service,

Uncle Sam would come Baker Coun-
ty to data or make any In-

quiry about constructing reservoirs or Ir-

rigation dj'tcbes.
The action of the. executive board

association does' net m,eet with
approval, because it was demon-

strated arid lands Eastern.
Oregon could be reclaimed by means
irrlgatlqn, Jong, hefpre 'pugh a thing
Government aid was thought

Whether there Is a sufficient body va-
cant land in this county to justify the ex?
pendlture apy portion of the 51,000.000

set apart by the United Govern-
ment for Irrigation schemes in Oregon, Is
a matter yet to be determined; Mr. Whis-
tler to contrary notwithstanding-- .

The aim object of seral-annu- al

meeetlng of state association not
espeelallly for purpose of Inducing the
Government to expend money In this or
any other portion of the state, but for the
express purpose of the searchers
after Information1, practical lllustratlos
of iho benefits derived from Irrigation, by
showing what has been accomplished
by that means in this county.

For example, within a. few of this
city Is a farm a

ago sagebrush land.. The
began early last season by clearing

the brush, digging ditches, cultivating
and seeding ground, and from the
money received from first year's crop
they paid for the land and expense
of clearing and cultivating and . had a
handsome balance left

In opinion some of experi-
enced Irrigators It possible for some
the theoretical Government Irrigation ex-

perts to learn something about the prac-
tical side ot Irrigation by some

Irrigated farms in Vicinity of
" 'this city.

majority the delegates 6 state
convention from this county, and a great-
er portion the members of the county
association and greatly regret
the hasty action the local executive
committee in consenting the abandon-
ment of the aeml-annu- al session of
state association.

far as known the state executive
committee has taken no aptlon on
proposition to forego the session.. .The
matter seems to-- have been allowed to
by at state headquarters also. It
Is suggested that If Moore,

say that done .more
months, bat did
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will be a chilling wind tIle
with, :

WlUaafette . ."Calrer-lK- CammeaeK-Me- st

Takes Plaee Jaae 1.

SALEM--. 6f Kay.
pregramme for commencement week at
WHlamette' UhfverJrtry as follows":

Wad.he3ayf June "3 ? P, M., cQmmence-me- ht

College of
Friday, June 5 S P. 'annual reunion-e- f

literary seefetles;
Saturday; June 6 8 B. M.r annual dra-atl- cs

recital Collee. of
Sunday, June 7 10H50 A. H.s baCcalau-j-ea- te

sermea by the. Rev. John W. Ham-
ilton. D., LL. D., bishop assigned to
Rreejdqncy the Pacific Northwest e;-

3 farewell service Y.
M. C, A. and" Y. W. C. A.; 8 P. M.,
service: address by Senator R. A. Booth-Monda-

June P, diss day
senlbfas College of Musfc; 8;P. M.t

of College of Music.
Tuesday, June &- -8 A. M., annual meet-

ing the board of trustees; 2:30 P. $.r

undergraduates'" recital College of Music;
S PM., of Oregon
Institute; address by I. F. Roach, D D.,
Boise,

Wednesday, June 10 2:S0 P. M., annual
business Alumni; 8. P. M., an-
nual entertainment and tinquet of
Alumni ,

Thursday, June 112:30 P. M., reunion
Alumni 'of College of Ifuslc; 8 M.,

coromehcemehti address A. R. Lam-
bert DD., pastor First M.

'
Spokaner-Wash."-

i .

'IRRIGATION SCHEME, FALS.
Yajiitaa VaUe7 Feanle" Meet "WUb

p)na?tnelBtmeat.
ELLENSRURG, Wsh., May 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Black project upon
Which tfta of this built high
hopes, suddenly collapsed this afternoon,
"when Mr. Black announced In a publlp
meeting that tho Government had ppro-prlat-

aji unappropriated water In

H

for Infants

OWNED T. G. WOpDIAD,
OLEX; Or., . May 26. (Special) G. Woodland, of Olex, Is

of a Spanish Merino wether 5 years This. sheep pounds at
a year Tha fleece in hot 'he. was
onthe Gth July that He was sheared 10lSftl, fleece

Ha was next sheared. 25, 1903, and. fleece
was the postmaster at

wIH for correctness of sheep has
had no treatment He hi a ......Mr, has
no sheep. j
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THEY INDICATE A DANGEROUS
k COKJMTI0 iOf HEALTH.

Women Sa AMI dted Are Usaally the
VJetims ef a Weakness Whlck

Be Uasasyected.
Falntfny spelja .and a. tendency to

faint away san sllgat excltament indi-
cate a condition of health, that should
be attendedf to without delay. The
great majority of those so afflicted are
woman, and the caue generally be
trcec to female "weakness, often of
long standing and frequently unsus-
pected. "My health had became all run
down," says M&fi Catherine J. Ball, of
No. 375 Bate3 avenue, St. Paul, Minn.,
"and I had frequent fainting spells. I
was pale sallow, and suffered regu-
larly frqjp g. terrible headache, and a
soreness jn my right ajde below "the
wlat. I had Jip strsngth, and te
slightest exertion tired rne,"apd rpade rqe
Shprfi of breath, fcjy stomach troubled
Tfie t times", I heyer felt as a well
perpn oUght tp fee, I doetored for
three, monfhs, but tho physician's did not
hel much, artd It was rjol'untU I
took Dr. Williams' pink PIJls tht I
bpgan to Improye. In les3 tian a Veek
alter beginning with these pills. I
see a change for the better, an4 In a
shprt time was well. My compjexlen
became pure and heathy, the soreness
disappeared, I am no longer troubled
with falntness, and J feel perfectly well
itP4 strong."

I5r. 'v7mlam3, Plrk Pills for Pale Peo-
ple cure gases like this because they go
tP tije root Q disease. Not only
have. they cured hundreds of cases simi-
lar to Iss pall's, but they have proven
themselves to he an unfailing specific
for all arising from impure or
impoverished blopd and. shattered
nerves two fruitful causes of nearly
all of lba Itls to Which, humankind is
heir. They are an unfaHlng specific
for locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' 4anc.ee sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, after-
effects pfthe grip, palpltatlgn of tlji
heart, pale and sallow complexions and
al forms o$. weakness elthejr Jn male 'or
female.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are sold only In bqxes at fifty cents
a box;, or six boxes for fcwo. dollafs and
a half, and may be had of all druggist's,
or direct by mall from Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N; Y. The
genuine ai-- never sold by- - the dozen or
hundred

Yakima River, and he is. unable to se-

cure the necessary quantity for his pro-
posed canal, and Is compelled to step
aside.

Hjs announcement is a keen disappoint-
ment to the people, but they are not dis-
couraged, and WlU aat cease In their ef-

forts to secure the construction of a canal
for watering valley.

Bratlers Lon Separate.
HOQUIAM, Wash., 20. (Special.)

I. C: Glrard, of San Bernardino,
arrived lp the city today to visit his
brother, Peter. J. Qlrard, one of the
pioneers. This Is tbe first time these
brdtbers have met or heard of one an-

other since 1860; when the Civil War
broke out. Like hundreds of others, they
became, separated, each thinking the
other dead until a short time ago.v
Peter learned 'he had a brother living in
California and sent-fo- r him' to' Visit him.

$qflae Case a Be Retried,
SAN FRANCISCO. May 29. In the

United States Court of Appeals today.
Judge Morrow reversed, with instruction
for new trial, the verdict given to Mrs.

M. Nodlne against Charles E.
Hoxle, WUHam M. Eddie and J. C. Muther.
which was appealed Jrorn the District of
Alaska.

iind OhUdreh.

Signature of

doctored, with a physician, almost six
advise any suffering girl to try Wise

BEIVA WHEELEK.

Castorift if a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric; Jrop3-- and Spathing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
contains jQitlier Opium, Morphin nor other Narcotlo
substance. It destroys Worms and allays PeTariskness.
It cures Diarrhoea aad Wind Colic. It relieves Teethi-
ng- Troubles and cures Constipation. 11 regulates the
Stqmach and Bowels, yiYl?jr healthy and natural sleen,
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,- -

The Kmd Yon Hay Always Bought

In Use For Qver 30 Yearf.
rut eyMTa eowwr. tt mwwwyhkct. mwwwBiTf.

Cardui in the Home
Every home h?s a medicine chest or a eif tried and trusted medicines which are kept oa hand for cmergs-- ,

cies. But no collection o home medicines is complete without Wise of Cardui.
Wine of Cardui is a medicine which helps the girl through the trials of cosing womanhood. This pare

Wiqe safely brings the wife throaga the trials of motherhood, and finally smooths the way of the middj-aft- d

woman thrpsgh the critical period known as the change of life. There is no medicine s.o saach needed hoaic
as Wine of Cardsi,' became it quickly relits the pains of the young girl, and completely cures the
troahles of the weaaan ef any sge. City men are down-tow-n within easy call of doctor and drug store, but wacjen,
who spend rao-s-t of their time at home, can appreciate having a bottle of Wine of Cardui wnlu'a reach caatin4allyr
A weaaa can' never tell when headaches, bearing-dow- n pains or painful irregularities will overtake her.

With, a bottle of Wine of Cardui ia her home, any woman can privately and successfully treat herself for

FEBALE WEAKNESS
Wise of Cardui is a popalar medicine among millions of women for this very reason. It is peaalar becaase it
cures without a doctor's examination or a surgeon's operation. It relieves women of painful and irregular raenstrsa-tio- n,

bearing-dow- n pains, distressing inflamjnatiops, weaene pervfes and the agonies ef ovarian troubles. It brings
children to barren and makes childbirth easy for suffering mothers.

Do you feel all worn out after little exertion? Arc. you nervous and. irritable? Are you sleepy in the day apd,
restless at night? Iyoa answer "yes" to any of thesef questions. Wine of Cardai taken in the privacy of your
home would give yea inestimable benefit.

Read 'what these hosTe-lovi- women say Wine of Cardui, and with their earnest words in aaiad ga to
yoar druggist secare 4 bottle of Wine of Cardui. .

Marietta, Ga., March 12, 1902.
After giving Wi&e of Card a week'? trial, I feel a great deal' better than I have felt in two years. I can

commend your Wine ef Cardai to be the greatest mediciae in the world. BESSIE WEST.'"',.' fo(J
HaTing ased three bottle of Wine of. Cardai and one package ef Thedford's Black-jpramg- X can truthfTjUv
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